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A Roc* Istand Extsa soulhbound fieight rrain pulling by the Fordyce Towor in Fordyce, Arkansas during the
eady 1940s. The pipes on rcllers were what moved switches, derails and sign.ls. The hack bearing to the
right conaecfed with lhe Cotton Belt towaid Pine Blufi. A A Vooldndge photo)
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Rock Island #94 heads northbound past Fordyce Tower in Fordyce, Arkansas in
the 1940s. This is where the Rock Island (now Fordyce & Princeton) crossed the
Cotton Belt. In the following pages, Lynn Gaines recounts afascinating story
about a fateftt day in Fordyce in l94l on these tu)o rail lines. (P.8. Wooldridge
photo)
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FOR-DYCE-ON-THE-COTTON BELT WSITED BY FATE 1941

By Lynn N. Gaines Jr.

At the time ofthe incident(s) in question, May 21, 1941, the interchange between the
Cotton Belt (CB, SSW, St. Louis Southwestem) and Rock Island (RI), at Fordyce, was a short
track just behind the tov/er. (See,{*aflsas Railroade4yol|me 22 #12, December l99l; for th€
cover picture from the Paul Wooldridge collection, which showed both tower and cars on this
transfer). The tower its€lfwas located on the southeast side ofthe crossing, with the int€rcharge
just southeast ofthe building. This interchange (official designationt ,,Transfer Track',) would
hold a maximum ofabout six ofthe old time ,'short" cars ofthat era Deliveries were often made
on this shon track by both railroads.

N A*ansas Division Timetable No, Z showed No. 94, second class ,,Red Ball" ileight,
was scheduled Lindale 1245 a.m., Fordyce 130 a.m. (Lindale was six miles south ofFordy&).
Let us trace what would have been a uzual night run for train No. 94 (northbound) enroute to
Biddle Yard, Littl€ Rock, AR. This trace only covers that pan ofthe trip ElDorado yard, to and
including Fordyce.

No. 94 would leave ElDorado Yard about 9 p.m., with headend delivery curs, one ro set
out at Tinsnran, one to dcliver to the CB at Fordyce and on€ to set out in the RI yard, there. This
train would set out and pick up at Tinsman. L€aving Tinsman, the conductor would usually ride
on the caboose, since RI cond/s were expected to do the clerical work involvinc their set outs
and pick ups. Also, on the caboose was the rear brakeman, whose job it was to s€rve as flagrnan
to protect the rear ofthe train, since there were no block signals on RI SubDiv #53 Upon anival
Fordyce the condr. would then walk his train. Since there was almost no srade between
ElDorado and Biddle, the RI was famous for its long trains here. This poitt is made, to note thar
it would take an older man quite a bit oftime to walk a 60 to 90 car train. Thereforq neither the
condr. nor the rear brakeman were available to ride the head end ofthe train while makins
delivery to the CB at Fordyce.

Upon arrival Fordyce, one brakeman would couple 94's engine into th€ cars on th€
transfer (ifany); then make a run for the RI yard to haadle the switches for his own set out and
pick up. The other bral(emar would get the SSW switch key from the tower operator, ard make
a run for the CB yard to handle switahes. This would leave only the engineer and fireman on
board the head end.

The other train involved in this incident was Conon Belt's .Lone Star,, southbound train
No. l, a firs clsss passenger, scheduled Kingsland I 12 a.m., and Fordyce at 124 a.m. This trail
was exempt from observing the Yard Limits at Fordyce (per .gJll nmerable No, y'), but was to
approach th€ home signal oftie interlocker plart, Fepared to stop short ofared signal
indication. The St. Louis Southweslern Special Insrrt ctions rcgricted passenger trains to
35 MPH over the RI crossing at Fordyce. On the moming in question, May 2i, 1941, No. I's
train consisted oftwo pullmans, three coaches and two baggage/maiy€xprcss for e total ofseven
cars_

ARNANSAS MILROADER
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LEE|- Cotton Beh Engine #679
sh(rren teles.'oped into tank car
G.RC.X. 5140 qt For4,ce, Moy
21, 1911. (Joe L. carrett
collection )

On train No. I , engineer J.
H Bryant was evidently
uninjured, but his fteman W. F.
Vaughn suffered bruises and cuts.
Condr. R. L. Boyd and brakeman
H. C. Hinton were injured. (Boyd
was still on trains I and 2, when
your author hired out as a

All trains were required to clear the time ofNo. I at Fordycg five minutes pdor to No. I's
scheduled_ tilh€ at last station Kingsland, which in this case would be 107 a.m. at Fordyce. Let us
examine the timetable rule for the Pine Bluff SubDiv: ',Northward Trains are suDerior to
Southward Trains of the same class. (Nos. l, 5 and 7 will be considered Northward Trains: Nos
2, 6 and 8 will be considered Southward Trains),,.

This moming of May 2l st, No. 94's train (whether scheduled, or extra, was immaterial)
started to make its delivery. There were six cars on the transfer aheady, which had to be pushed
ah€ad ofits engine. Behind 94,s eng. was its 20 car interchange for the Cotton Belt. No.94Ieft
the tight curve ofthe intercharge, traveled up the slight grade into another tight curve
encountered just north ofthe entry to the Cotton Belt's main track. At some Doint. here- No. 94,s
eng. stalled. The engineer and fireman made a frantic efon to get the engine and cars moving,
but failed.

SSW "Lone Star" No. l, howwer, had come down Kingsland hill, passed through Moro
Bayou bottoms, by industrial spur Sturmill (C&W singer Jim Ed Brown's family lived hire, later
in the 40's), past Scarborough's store, then approached the stadium ofthe famous Fordyce',Red
Bugs". About this point, the engineer probably made a fiv€ or ten pound air reduction. and
tkoltled down to slow his train for the interlocker and crossing. but suddenly, there |oomed
freight cars to his front. RI No. 94's headlight was not visible to No. I's crew because ofthe six
cars in front of94's engine, and further becaus€ ofthe tight curve at the underpass ofHightvay
No 8.

At approximately I30 a.m , No. l's engine, 679, struck GRCX 5140, the north car ofthe
cut, pushed by No. 94. This tank car probably contained casing head gasoline, a flammable
liquid. This impact d€stroyed one freight car, and turned over sweral others, with some damage
to the engines ofboth trains. (The SSW L-0 class, 670 serics siearn engines, were high wheeled
passenger engines which had been purchased ftom rhe Florida Easr Coast, at a time during which
that canier was having financial troubles. These engines would really RUN; Cotton Belt pundits
called them "Alligators", because they came from Florida).

ARKANSAS RAII,ROADER
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teleFapher in 1949. At the end ofpsgr. service on the Pine Bluff SubDiv, he worked on locals
67-68 Texarkana,/Camden, until his death). Or the U.S. Postal car, Charlie McGehee of Memphis
was bruised quite a bit, as were Claude L. Cleme4 and J. S. Needharn ofTexarkana. Passengers
injured werer W. Bradley and W. E. Scott, Texarkana; C. Bledsoe, W. E. Conyars, J. H. Nichols,
Pine Blun I\&s. George Evans and O. C. Good (Hood?), Dallas; Mrs. W. H. Cdst, Dunnt, MS
(TX?), Mrs. R. M. Nall, Georgetown, TX; Clarence Garvis, Plain Dealing, LA; Cleophas
Williams, Ma$hall, TX and Mrs. Fulton Want, Fordyce, AR. (Since several of the names above
ar€ familiar to your author we would be safe to assume that several ofthese passengers were
employees, or dependent's of employeas).

No. l's train was quickly pulled back to Kingslard, rvhere the passengers spent the night.
The reason for fast removal was thet one ofthe freight cars involved i.n the d€railm€nt contai.ned
flammable casing head gasoline. A wrecker was dispatched by the CB to the scene of the
derailment, to clear up the wreckage.

The Cotton Belt moved eng. 679 back to Pine Bluff, repaired it, and placed it on a "detour
train". This train was probably a consolidation ofthe ill fated No. l, along with No. 5 "Morning
Stax", whieh was due to depaxt Pin€ Bluffabout noon. This train detow€d via Missou.i Pacific,
Pine Bluffto Little Rock.

At Little Rock. this train was d€liv€red to the Rock Island for daour movem€nt with
destinatiorL Fordyce (vrhere it was to be delivered to the CB). At RI's Biddle Yard, Little Rock,
G. W. (J. W. ?) Enfield was called as "pilot engineer" for this train. @ilots were responsible for
operation ofa foreign line train over their road, even though not actually at the oontrols). On RI
SubDiv 53 (Haskell to ElDorado Yard) passenger trains were authodz€d 50 MPH on tang€ni
track, 40 MPH on curves. At this point, your author notes that this consolidated detour train pas
no longer a first class train, sinae the only southbound first class passenger train scheduled (on
SubDiv 53) had departed Heskell about 955 e.m. This SSW detour train was now op€rating as
Passenger Extra, therefore, required to observe yard limits. (As a matter offact, it had no right to
the rnain track at its d€stination station, Fordyce, per Unilorm Code, 1940r.

At the north end ofthe RI yard, Fordyce, there was a curve, but more importantly, there
was a "Yard Limit" sign, which translated into restricted speed for trains, other than, first cla$s.

At about 730 to 800 p.m., this detour train came around the curve into (north) Fordyce.
CB engineer James B. 'Jim" Mccoy later said that when he came around the curve he saw
cabooses on the track and immediately reduced speed. His fireman J. J. Frames jumped, suffered
severe knee injury and was taken to a T€xaxkana hospital RI pilot G. W. Enfield also jumped,
thereby suffering a lac€rated knee and an injured elbow. Although psgr. eng. 679 derailed, no
other CB equipment was damaged, and no passengers were injured. The "AP" report irl the Pire
Bluf ConnerciaLMay 22, stated "...other crew members a.lso uninjured and who have today
returned to Pine Bluff, are engr. J. B. (J. E ?) McCoy and brakeman A. L. McFall. George
Thompson, Negro train porter was uninjurcd and today retumed home. The mail clerk, last name
Pa$ons first (name) could not be learned. was understood not to have been iniured either. He
was from Memphis.....".

ARRANSAS RAILROADER
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L-EEZ - Frcnt o:f Cotton Belt
Engine #679 atxl the tuo
destloyed cabooses on the Rock
Isldnd. Ihis was lhe sarne engine
involved in the frst vrcck at
l"or$rce aboxt 18 hours earlier
thot ssugday in 19111 (Joe L.
Garrett collectlon)

Passenger Extra
SSW 679 South had struck a
stopped stdng consisting of
three pieces of equipment.
Two cabooses at the north end
of th€ string were destroyed;

ironically enough, the next in the string was No. 94's engine, which had been involved in
the first wreclq and was to be moved "deadhead" for repairs. (One news account
indicated that the two cabooses had also been a part of the RI train involved in the first
derailment). When the engr. and con&. in charge ofthis string saw the psgr. train
approaching, they joined the "Bird Gang" by jumping clear, Neither condr. A. W. Hunt,
nor engr. J. H. Tomlinson were injured as a result of their quick exit. (These two
crewmen were both residents of ElDorado.

My father, "Buddy" Gaines, who was on duty at the Fordyce Interlocking Tower
when the second wreck occulred, said that this was probably the first time in history that
the same two hains had collided twice in one day, in the same towrl on two different
railroads. (Leverrnan-telegrapher H. L. Ganett was on duty at the tower at the time of the
frst derailrnent).

AlthouglL I do not have a copy ofthe joint investigation(s), it is my understanding
that the Cotton Belt was absolved of responsibility for either derailment. It is always
diffrcult to reconstruct events that happ€ned over 50 years in the past. Those directly
involved are usually dead with only newspaper accounts to use as a guide. However, in
this case, we have two photographs, which agree with the n€ws stories. Although
cropped, on one ofthe photos your author was able to read the dim numbers on the
encine as 679.
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Railroad Publications:
Rock Island Arkansas Division Timetable No. 6 November 17. 1940 fihanks to Dr. Bill
Pollard).

St. Louis Southwestern Ry "Special Instuclions".

St. Louis Southwestem Ry "Timetable No. 4".

Unform Code of OperatinE Rules - 1910.

Nelvspaper:
Arkaruas Gazeue, Litde Rock, A& May 22, 1941 " AP" .

Arkansas Railroader", Little Rook, AR" Yol.22#12, December 1991.

Pine Bluf Commercial, Pine Bluff, AR. Wed.May 21,l94l,p l & 5, Thu., May 22,
1941, p 2 credits to "AP" and Comrnercial staff.

Pine Blu/f Daily Grapric, Pine Bluff, AR Thu., May 22, 1941, p I "UP".

Interviews: L. N. 'Buddy' Gaines Sr. and H. L. Garett.

Photos: Joe. L. Garrett. collection.

Special Thanks:
Pine Blufr/Jefferson County Library. Especially Mrs. Brenda Taturn, Ref€r€nc€
Librarian.

Conductor A. R. Meador.

All CB passenger tain crews who were so nice to me, throughout author's lifetime, This
certainly inoludes tain porters, dining car stewards, mail and baggage clerks.

Pines Technical College. Especially to instsuctors McNulty, Ray, Scott, Strode and
Watley,

Special Thanks:
Graphic Assistance, Ms. Linda Scott of Pines Technical College, Pine Bluff, Arkansas
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The mxt meeting of the Arkarsas Railroad Club wl[ b€ held on SIJNDAY. snPTEunm l0 at 2 p-m. in the

Fhtur€ programs include; October: craig cerard will have slides on th€ Trains of sL Iruis, irrluding the
Metrolink and Museun of Transport and Union Station. He'1I also bring some of his Lionel Trains.

The Tom Shook.

WELCOMI' NEW MFMBERS - The following have recently joined the Arkansas Raihoad Club. If I Ieft your
name offthe list, please let me know:

O ROBERT S. HENDRICK, JR., MD,3366 Deborah, Monloe LA 71201
W. A. ROGERS, 107 Wild Oak Dr, Sherwood AR 72120

CHRISTMAS PARTY - Yep, its alrea0 time to think about our annual Christmas party. We have
rcserved a railcar at the Spaghetti Warehouse (located in the old Choctaw Rock Island depot off
2nd Streer in Little Rock) for Saturday, December 9. Seating begins at 7:00 p.m. and everyone
will order off the menu. THERE ARE ONLY 40 SEATS AVAII-ABLE ON THIS CAR and only
3 were left as of the August 13 meeting. Ifyou'd like to come, call our V.P. John Jones at 501-835-
3729 SOON. Due to a conflict, we will not have a speaker.

EAKLES AUGUST HILLE

BORN: December 13, 1903

DIED] July 27, 1995

Longtime club member EAKLES HILLE, with "a wonderful, outgoing personality"
(Gene Hull) wotked for the Missouri Pacific Railroad 50 yea$ before his retirement in 1972.
His special love, as engineer,lvas fol steam engines. He operated trains from Little Rock to
Memphis, El Dorado, Texarkana and Poplar Bluff, Missouri. He had no interest in model
trains, because, he said, "I've driven the real thing."

Since retiring, he had become knowl as "Mr. Railroad" because he devoted his ener$/ to
collecting railroad memorabilia and educating the public on railroad history. He was a staple
at the Arkansas Raihoad Club's annual Show & Sale in past years, where he'd wear his
engineer's uniform and thrill kids of all ages with his railroad wisdom. He had "railroad
respectability. "

Mr. Hille also enjoyed being "Santa Claus" for churches and organizations over the years. He was a deacon

IPru|{sIS PAT|.PNADEP
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at Olivet Baptist Chuch and was active in the following organizations: Brotherhood of IJrcomotive
Engineers, Occidental Council, Arkansas Concistery K.C.C.H., Eastern Star, Esther A\apter #217,past
president of Missouri Pacific's Retired Mens Club, NRHS, Arkansas Railroad Club, rnember ofTrain Order
Collector Club, R.C.A.I. Railroad Collector Association Intemational, and the Crtton Belt Rail Historical
Society.

He is suwived by his daughter, Caroline, ofSan Diego. His wife, Ruby, also a longlime member of the
Arkansas Railroad CIub, died just a few years ago. They had been married 65 yearsl

Service was held for Eakles Hille, "a giant of a man in size" (Randy Tardy), on"fuesday, August 1, at 11:00
a.m. He was 91. He will be missed. By request, one of Eakle's several stories he wrote for the RailrMdervrill
be repdnted in the October issue, the story about Consolidation #111.

Mcmber Mike Adams, a longtime friend of Eakles, sent in the following poem in Mr. Hille's honor. C)
Warman, the pocm's author, lived from 1855 to 1914 and was an engineer on the D&RC narrow gauge from
1881 to 1887. At the time he wrote this poem a white instead of a green light indicated clear. When Warman
died, he was Assistant to the President ofthe Grand Trunk Railway.

I'ILL THE LIGHTS BE I{HITE?

Oft, when I feel my engine swerve,
As o'er strange rails we far€,

I strain my eye around the cuwe
For what awaits us there.

When swift and free she canies me
Through yards unknowr at night,

I look along the line to see
That all the lamps are white.

The blue [ght marks the crippled car,
The green light signals slow;

The red light is a danger light,
The white light, "!-et her go."

Again the open fields we roam,
And, when the night is fair,
I look up in the starry dome

And wonder what's up there.

For who can speak for those who dw€ll
Behind the curvioS sky?

No man has ever lived to tell
Just what it means to di€.

Swift toward life's teminal I trend,
The run seems short to-night;

God only, knows what's at the end -
I hope the lamps are white.

-- Cy Warman

!Pr{'{srs ?aTf .lloaDIjp
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SYMPAT'I{IES EXTENDED - Our club wishes to extend sympathies to the family of STEWART W. LONG
on the loss of his wife recently following complications of bypass surgery.

ROBERT F. READ, JR

Bom October 4, 1946

Died July 17, 1995

Robert F. Read, Jr., ofC\shing, Oklahoma, died July 17 while working on the bdck platform he had
constrlctcd at the Yale Santa Fe station he and his parents had moved to their property near C\shing. It
becamc home to the Cimarron Valley Railroad Museum. He was a member ofthc Arkansas Railroad Club
and his father, Bob Read, Sr., said he was a regular at our annual Show and Sale in Little Rock, as well as the
annual Little Rock postcard show. The Cimarron Valley Raihoad Museum's addrcss is PO Box 844, Cushing
oK74023.
T.SHIRTS AVAILABLE ' T-shirls from our U.P. 3985 trip are still available for $10 each, postage paid. Sizes are L and
XL, but we can special order for you. Send your $10 to the Arkansas Raitroad Club, PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR
72119. They'd make great Christmas gifts.

NATII'E SA.N DIFGAN LOITS ARKANSAS - DOUGLAS HARIEY h a native of San Diego, California but used to visit
his grandparents io Paris, Arkansas as a child and noq/ livcs have the year in Arkansas and the other half in San Diego,
where his wife works. He is a retired IBM machinist, but hir wife stil works, so she stays ir Califomia while he lives in
Paris balf the year on tbe farm, which he inherited in 1993. He has a large model traiD collectioD and is also a member of
the Modol Railroad Museum of San Diego. He has 6 children and l0 grandchil&en. (Fot S ith Tinrzs Recotd, Iune 30)

1ql6 CALf,'NDARS Fon sAr.F - Our 1996 calendars are at the printer and will be ready irl October for shipping. They
include 13 photos of railroads in Arkansas, all black and white. Co3ts are: $8.fi) for one, S7.50 for 2-9 and $6.50 for l0 or
mor€. see the enclos€d order form for details oo each photo.

ROCK ISLI|ND trETlRnFs CLUB will havo tbeir anDual picnic at the Hospitality House in Bums Park, Nortb Little
Rock SEPrEMBER 26, a Tuesday. Speakcr will be the Pulaski County Sheriff, Contact L, T. W alker,753-4712.

WANTE,D/T'OR SALE.TRAJ)

'Ite folowilg i! for those who wr to fird
c€dein rlilrold-relrted it€ors. infonm(ou or
wart to s€ or fde such ilems ndth odrcr
rdlfrDs. Otrly persoorl ilquid€s, No
COMMERCTAL BUSINESS, plcrse. we
r€s€rve 6€ ridt lo r€fi$€ liBtirgs if &cmed
irrpFopridr. The Anrns$ Rlilrord club is
not rcsporsible for mislerdi4 rds.

IIELP W Nrf,l! - L'Iry Toms€nd in
J|cl('ooville, futrrsrs wer! som.oDe Aom
orr chb lo hrb r€novde or hch diftct 6e

rwvdi)n of lh€ UDion Ptcifio CA-7 c$oor€
lhrt sis .r dre Jrc*lotrville Commudty Celter.
He wouli lile this orboos€ rvail6ble lo exhibit
durhg lh€ MIms, Musio & Muscidines
F€stivd held lhe first w€ctetrd ir octob€r.
It€y b.ve lulheotic Union Prcifc d€ods
avribbl€. If you clr hclp, ca rct I-A.RRY
TOWNSEND. PO Bo)( 5436. kkonville AR
72076 or c![ 501-982-3378.

WANTf,D ld@rrbr m the clBinS of &€
Et3t Linb Rool towcr, looded d the e.d of

Rl's Arlrtrsrs River brid8r. The tower wrs
arlonr ted h lrte I 962-€.rly I 963, bul r more
$(r.{ olositrg/dilomdiry d|tc is o€€rled. Also
rced€d rre RJ tim€ boob (engii€er ot
cdrclor) for ple- 1963 prsseog€f scrvice, to
provlle drt| on locomotive $ligDmeats ed
cosists. Time books will be photocopied !!d
djgiorl lttu.l€d lo owD€r. - BILL POLI-ARD,
3005 Brxl€r, conwry AR 72032.

WAtrmD - N.rh.tr tve ohine-typ€ diesel rh
hom q .r .n bom witt 3 6 5 c.himes.

rPrtfsas parf.PnaDr:P
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RONALD CHAMBERLAIN, 2533 S Kusrs
sr, viohirr Ks 672 l6-2157.
WANTED - Idolmatior on Gurdon,
A*ms{s rrilroditrg: l) When e/rs lhe Uniotr
Pscific mablire ftom Litde Roct to
Texsrk&r built? I n€€d ! gcrcrll history of
lhe li0e; 2) llislory of tie Norm&r BrsDcb.
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Wher did it cars€ running to Norhrr?; 3)
History of the Ci rdoFEl Dondo sub; 4)
When dil tukrnsas Midland b€gin opentions
ai GDrdon, [rd wbat is th€ ext€ of rh€ir
qenlion? PETEREHRLICH, 473 &linburgh
Stre€1, Srtr Fr&oisc. CA 941 12-281 9.

EOR$AII - GENE sEMoN 2?l8 Hny 38,
Crbot AR 72023, 501-945-8599 h6s sme
oopies of Eudlty's "Missouri Plofic Diesel
Power" for sale lo club nemb€rs for $50.
poslage rrd lr! piid. He'[ rlso hrve r few ol
rhe ne$,bools "Roule ofth€ Edes" lor $40,
shipping prid.

CROSSING ACCII'ENTS
(Pine Nujn - Ore. pe.sn wls kiled rnd

three injured whe! r ou was hit by a Udon
Prcific lrain !l ihc Highwry 199 crossing rt
I-rnivood oD July I |. Leilsin Conley, 36, ws!
tilled 0rd her husband and 2 childrfl rr€re
seriouly inJuted. Some learby f0rm workers
hclped res.ue the lhree srwivors as the
Brcnco burst itrlo fl&ncs. The silc will be
g€lting cro$ing gd€s within r ye0r. d,De
RlulJconne rciol July 14. 199'

(Bradley) - Aa empty logtll,,ak w|s hil by r
Irih n Bndl€y, norr Inwisville. oo Joly 13.
No s€rious injury ocourrcd. Witness€s srid thc
crodsiog lidfs wcr€ oot rlorklnr. (lalayeue
C ounty De n ocrat,,lu b 20)

(Sedswick) - A ts-\\t-old mro wrs killed
July 5 wh€D his piokrp slopped in lhe plth of
r Brirlitrgtc{ Norlh€m tsin otr the Highw0y 63
atoss'Is. (Jonesboro Sun, July 6)

DEPOT PI,INS
(Hot Springt - Ploas for the old Sa"mill

Depol |[ llol SpriDgs r{€Ie discussed !t rt
Argu8t ? m€etiry ofHot Sprhgs city plmoers
The phos i&lude arkiBg lhe old UnioD
Slatrotr ido 6 tr0DsponadoD bub. wrtb lMis,
buses, wrt€rilod cIr& lour buses !trd r $€f,ic
rril litrc rll located th€ro. Tho crty ndicipded
[o problen s€curirg I wo*itr8 slclm enghe
for s{cDrc excursions rlong the Arkusas
Midlid (fomer Missoori Ptcifrc/Rock
Idrnd) to eilher Mourlsin Phe or Jorcs Mi[.
Cetrl€odrl Rail Ltd ofAurorr. Color6do l,ill
do a fersibili9 sludy rld prcvided lte oit
with ! lieiDg of 375 paSes of stesrn etrgines
rvaihble (??). The city boDgbl
the depot ellb h 1995 They lre hop€tu1of
hlvirog lhe depot r€oov ed ,Dd r|lDdng
prssttrger taiDs by lhe s?riDg of 1996.
(A*antat Denouat4azetk, August 7 by

Responding to a Delroit Nevs e.litorial
vhich raid, "lfdreft i' there o rcol denand
for high-speed ruil, the ptivot. recto|nill
build ,' the prcsident of the Mkhigan
Association of Railrcad Passengerc, John
Delnra, responded thus: "Oh yeah? IIrhere
*as such demand lor o lreeway betteen
Detroit andChicago, \9hy didn't the pdvak
sector huild I-94? If there was jo nuch
demand Ior o commercial oiryort in Detroit,
vhy didn t rte plyak secbr buid Metro
.4iryot? (NARP News, Jrly 1995)

CHICAGO & ALTON POSTf,R
(Rog?/r/ - While r€sto.ing rn old f m€d

photo of r city mrp, workers in lh€ offo€s of
Rogers PhrrirS rrd Tnrsporlrtioo
Depsrbnent lbund ! photo-posler bohitrd the
city nrp showiDs lh€ vinu€s of ts|vel or the
Cbicrgo & AltoD R.Nilrord. Tb€ pholo
c-o[sislc{ of steam eryines tnd intcriors of
C&A oars. Ttey wil re-fitme the posl€r rld
.rc looking for someone to help idediry s
listory. Qprinsdale Moming NeN,s, Jdr I 6)

TRAIN TNAYEL Rf,CORI)
(Boohevi e) -Moa. Tippins, 63, I rclircd

lour operdor, top€s lo g€t in lh€ GuiRrs
Book of Re{ords by tNeling the most miles
of unduplicrlcd lrrin tnvel. The cun€ot
re(rrjd, ?6,4% tr les, is held by r Florida m0n.
Mons drerdy [d 53,000 miles &rd hop€s lo
get an rdditioml 24,000 mile! in Europ€ by
Octob€r. "I've dwrys loved trbs lnd tritr
trrvel," she srid. "l oan't gel eoough of it."
Aenocru| Boonevi e, Jub 19)

.BIG IIOOK" TO MOVE
(Pr.e BIul, - sotturlPosfio a![outrcad it

phns 10 move the m$sive train wre.ker "Big
Hook" to DeNer ftoo P|[e Blufr. whse it's
b€er suc€ 1952. The hst time it rvrs Ds€d itr
6is 'Ier w's lhrce ye$s .go. OIie McFdirE,

85, who operal€d the fieck€r ftom 1952
through lbe l960s, srftl brck when w€ hrd
sie&n eagines is whed we hid lrr€cks. Brck
lh€o yo c.nld use r wreoter ev€ry other
w€ek. The dE nise of 6e r\recker orD be trrcad
to bdl€i srfcty oo rhe nilro.d rd less wr€cks.
Hol box delectoru dso help preacnt
detr'ih€ds. Abo,lodry highwry "u/heel c,'s"
oon ururly get to derrilm€ol site8 quiokor thatr
r rail-nbuoted hook. eire ,lulfcotnmercial
July l5 vio Lyn Gaines)

DIRTY RIC}IT-OF.WAY
(Eudoru) - Ttu Eudorr City coutroil

,ulhoriz€d th.l I l€tter be s€trl lo lfic Dellr
Soulh€m Rlilrod requestitrg thcn lo cl€m up
lh€ir rigbl of wly throrgh tbe oity. If tlsy
dor't. lhe oity will sian condemning
proo€dures rgfiBt ttu r|ibo^d. (Chicot
County Spectobr, July I 2)

OLYMPIC TORCH IN STATf,
Oit e Rocb - Tnc 1996 summ€r Obmpics

torch wil lrvel 0mlmd the couotry nexl sprin8
otr st€@slips, c!!s, bods, wagols, !s w€ll !s
trdrs. The lorch wll be within 2 hous ol
rnyorc h lhe country tr il lrwsls 15.000
miles criss-cro$srn8 lb€ courfy. Il will sbn
April27. 1996 h lrs Angeles rdedup in
Adrtrt! oo Juty 19. It is scheduled to b€ hruled
by Union Prcifio's l9-car stelmliner on ib
bg tuough Arkrrsrs rnd is suppos€d to b€ io
Little Rock MnJ-26. It will stop rl UDion
Stltbn for two hours wiile volurt€€|rs IlL l}e
lorch through the oity (dubg Riverfed) then
l€rve for l'{.q$b. Thc tip wil b€ spoEsorcd
by Unit€d W.y. (fhanks to Ste\9art W. Inng)

Stere ke, Manager-Tmin Operating
Pft'cticq for Lhton Pacifrc, ret ofthe skon
progrM: It s o "public rclonons proAran
\9ith a 100 peftent febate." (D,IFo
MrB.zirc)

IPTIN.SIS PAT|.POADEP



STEf,L CABOOSE RDSToRED
Bentowtld - Tk B@rooltl]Je Chomber of

A*ama' July 9)

A&M RAILROAD NTWS
(Spingdole) -Ionyu ,dlold, r meo$er of

r[e Arkldsls Rrihord Club ind prcsident of
lhe A*qs's & Misqoud Rrilro&4 r€ported
recenlly Oal $e A&M doubled its rev€ft€s
b€tween 1986, wnea Ie bousht i! atrd 1994. lt
esn€d $13 nillior itr 1994 conrp0red to $6.5
million h 1987. L!s1 ye{r, the r8ilrod
disin&d or t€rmhried 27,500 ordordq fiv€
ddly trdtrs hruled |boul 2-5 milim loDs of
mat€rirl durinc 1994. The r8ilrord owDs 16

Comerc€ is itr the
Proc4ss of restoriry its
steel Rook Islud
caboos€ il bouglt iIr
1993. They wiI r€store
it wil! deods of the

Frisoo Rdhor4 wnii rm 6rou8h Bfltonvile
y€-rs r8o. The orboos€'s number is 17860. J.
H. M€.ts, r visitor, onc. worked o$ lhrt very
crboo8€ siher he s/ls $,ith the Rock Isldd
ye,f9. rgo. Momi s Net'tr of Norlhvesl
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locomotives, mostly Alcad, rrd lbout 450
fteidt crrs md hrs ?0 €rnploy€es. Il dso
op€rales th€ Oz!* S{aio Rrilwty, atr
exoursiotr trrin thrt ru'3 fiom Spdngdrl€ to
Vrn BD1Ed rnd ftom Vrn Bura to Witrdow
Thlt ts&in hld€d 20,000 prss€tr8€(s llst y€rt
,lrd rcco$led for lbout l0 perc€nt of the
oomPmy's Profits. Then hrsest fteigh|
austomer is Tyson Food!. About shordin€
railro.ds h g€ner6l, Ivtr. Hrmold srid: "tu r
rule of thumb, you hie 10 mrte it in frve
y€as or you'r€ ml going to m.31<e it-" (Bentq
County Daily Recod, July 9, 1995)

UP MAY BIry SP
Uni@ Pacifio Corporatiotr rgr€€d otr August

o*! €quipD€nt md t&ins on lh€se excursioDs.
The frdur€ of lhe 8 19 h Pirc Blutr r€sb in the
decisions to b€ mrde. (Arlatnsar Denocrar-
G.Eete, Aqurt 4, by Randy Tardy ptus orher

COAL SLURRY I'IDSEL
Coop€tr EmrS/ Ssvic€ Grcup hrs

rmoutrod it hrs dsvelop€d the LSC{ di€s€l
€ogitr€, whioh b firel€d by r cod/w0ter slurry,
r mixtue of corl powder rld w er, looki,rg
$ke bhok print. The engine i! r.ted |l 2616
h.p. (Ihe Coal Brckzt vis lrc Goovay

"noN fircHwAv"
CSX md MK Rril Corp. sI€ tyitrg to Sel r

$dvei to try s rcw trin ooncept - the IRON
HIGHWAY, *hioh i! r l400.fool lorg
joirt€d, cetinuola d€ol single ft€ight crr wilh
m €nsin€ on both ends. lt wil hav€ 40 lod-
crrrying phtrofms. It wil only b€ 30 irches
fto\€ the rr4 hrve virtrulb no shck and ofer
quick lod {trd urlord of trilers, with no
problem of lrril€r lesgth rs eNoh triler om
bridsB lh€ joint!. Incamotives wil hlv€ 26-C
rutomrtio brate vdves s€l il lhe passenger

mod€. Thb "tritr'wi be lvaihble i[ lhe
sunmer of 1996. (Heodlisht ond Marken,
Cincinnati Railroad Club via the GateN,ay
Raille oer, Augus I I 99 5)

NO OLYMPIC COMMITTER TRAJN
(Atknta, Georgia) - CSX hrs dxed r plaD

for prs!€ngel triir s€rvic€ be$eea Adrata
rad Alheos, Georgir in the sunner of 1996,
oiting l5 lo 20 houn of delry in lheir tEight
servic€. How€ver, Amtrrk wil inorcrse its
Bervic€ io Adsntr froe Birming[rm ,rd
Fovftt€ l€mpomry s€rvic€ lo Nrshville md
GriD€svile duriq lhe Ob1!pb$ (Ihe Tifion,
Georsia Gazetk, July 20\

TRAIN TO ABTLEND?
(Abilene, Texat) - Ttu ICC 4proved the

scnp?ing ofte only rail litr€ betw€€n Abilerc
rtrd Wiohih F![s, Tex$ (forn€I S!rt! Fe?).
Lorc Stsr RriLord bought it yess rgo for
Sl.9 milion drd ttre sorrp value b $6.3
nilirn. Sor[ tor 'trs 016g the root€ ,re sayirS
the shordine operaior rcv€r r€dly wmted ii
€xc€pt for th€ sclrp rnd &e prol€stitrg to lhe
ICC. (Auttin Anerican Statesnan, July l0)

3 to buy Soulhern Prcfio
Rril Corp. for $J.4 billiotr
rn ctst ! stoct!. The
maget wodd ms&e Utrlotr
Prcific the nrtioo's ltrgest
niLold h lerms of revmue.
Conbidng th€ tq'o rords
m6y slve rs rnuoh rs $500

milliotr a year, m.oding lo Drew Lervis, UP
CEO. T!€re u€ rbout 5,000 m €s of
overhpping tslolq so some mry hlve lo be
sold or letsed out or ab0jrdorcd. (One runor,
no! tom lhe n€wsprpqs, is thd should UP get
th€ SP, it would lerle out prns, ircluding th€
SP ororgh Pitr€ Bhtr, lo CSX). Tle
cmftitr€d rords woub consisl of 32,500 miles
oftrrck.

I low woub 6is rff€.| lte ArtNnsE Rdllold
Museum in Pine Bhfl,
oulrendy housed in &
building on SP prop€rty?
NoMy hows. Alhough
the UP runs stem
exc$Kions 0[d hrs r good
public rclrtiom etron win
publb ex(Nlrsions, so flr it hrs only 0lowed its

GAS TAX trON AMTBAK
A r€c€r poll by Bflskitr C,oldring Rcse&ch

sbowed thrt 62 peft.ol of lh€ Am€ricar pubtc
fwor€d using I cent ofthe cl|Ircd Srsoline tlx
lo be d€dioaled to Amtrak. The Do[ rlso

showed that 62 p€rc€lt would like slrle
gov€mors to be $le to use some of then
tmsportation fi]lds for Amliak as wel !s
highways and mrss tansit. Amorg
r€spod€nts, 6.7 perc€nl hed ddden ! long

disbirc€ Amtrak train. (NARP News, July
1995)

AMTRAK ON INTERNET
ff you tave a c-ompuler 0jrd can get on the

r'PTNIS'.S PATT,POATIEP



t4

IDlemei, Amtrk hrs its own area whse you
om do}Tlord tim€bbles |od Amtnk photos.
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Irs' t,RL address oD the wortd wide web is 
| 

'mpmr,o.u-a*.ooIll"

EX oNs/sHows/EvENTs oRS

...mte...lh€s€ 0re lisled sequentirly by drt€s,
earlicst drtes being firsl...

BRANSoN, MISSoURI - The Br.Dsoo
lioenic Railway nus sevoral rourd trips ! dly
from Branso! inro Arkmsas over the wlite
P.rver Line. Cost is $1850 rdults Ttey
ooolilrue 1o s€ll oul atrd rcs€rvltiods lre
recm€od€d. As of nit tuly, they rttr rl 8:30
r.m, l l :00 a.m.,2i00 p.m. rd 4:30 p.m.
Conlrcl lhom at 206 E st M!m, Bratrsotr MO
65616 cr cll l -800-2-TRAIN-2 or 4 I ?-334-
6 t  1 0 .

DURANCO, COII)RADO " Sepremb€r 16,
I 995 - The rlrNrl Ed Gerlits frl folirg€ rur
oo the D[!D8o & Siherion. Rourd irip fffe is
t70 p€r percon. S€nd check lo Ed Crerli|J,
1540 Rou( Sl, Lrkewood CO 80215 or c![
303-232-9262

LEE s stlMMtT, MISSOURI - Septcmb€r
23, 1995 - 10:00 !.m. to 4i00 p.m. - FiRh
rntrual Hern of Atrlerior Kusrs City
R ihordirm Show rt loha Knox Plvrtion, 520
Mulrly Rd - lrbles |Ie $22 udil Scplqnbca
12. ldmissior is $2.00 - 175 detl€t hbles
cxT€ot€d - csl 8 16-373 -9364 foi iDformrliotr.

ROANOKE' VIRGINIA - Ocrob€r ?,8 -

Eight[ Annusl Weslem Vngini! Rr fin in
Ro.noke's historic Norfolk snd Westem
fieidl house. Sc€ Lbe new drsphy silc of
N&W Clrss "J" No. 6l I, mong olber
disphys.

COLUMBUS. NEERASXA - Ootober 21.
22 - C!flerail Club wil opcrde ,D excursioD
ov€r lhree rue-miler8e br €h lines oul of
columbus - P&sscnger equipmeat wil be
U.P.'s sfe{mlircd c[rs with cogines firmish€d
by lfre Nebrlsft! Cctrtral Railroad. Cosr is
Jl45 for botb drys. Coarad: cmcfiil Club,
Po Box 79l. Columbus NE 68602-0791.

HOUSTON. TExAs - October28-29. 1995
- UP slrelmltuer cxcursion ftom Houiotr lo
Corpus Christi on October 28. retuming lo
Houslo! Oclob!:r 29, s?ending a night in
Corpus Cbristi. Cosls ere $189 coroh, $239
done. The tdp *iI run over prns ofthe old
MoP.D Vauey Eagle li[e. Conl.ol Gulf Co.sl
Chrprcr, NRHS, 12335 KinSsride #220.
Houston TX ?7024-4116 Make oheoks
payoble ro Apple l mvel lrc.

oKLA}|oMA CITY - No!€mbcl ll, 12 -
Utriotr Pioiflc diGel exoursiotr betw€€r
Oklohomr City md Shal^Ee€, nl Rerc rnd

Etrid, Oklrhona - Conlrcl th€ Cenlrel
oklahonr Rrirrtr Club st 405-794-9292 Jt
d€lsiis. Also. the flst w€ck in Deo€mb€r is tI€
fmous OKC Tr&ir Sbow !l lhe oftlllom!
State Frngrounds in Okhtom! City.

SPRINGDALE. VAN BUREN.
ARXANSAS - Ozlrk trlia rides -
Wed&sdrys, Fridrys, Silurdrys - 'llrc

Arkmsrs & Missouri Railroad sp€oids lerve
springdllc, tukarsas 7i45 !.m., lcnves V0n
Buren I I:00 a.m. Cdl50l-751-8600 or 800-
687-8600 for idormrlioo.

CALICO R0CK ARKANSAS - 9(llniltj
rotlld trips betwe€! Flippi! and Crlim Rock,
tukmsrs dons l[€ fonncr Missoui Prcfto
(now Missoud & Nod€m Ark|nsls)
Rrilrosd's White River tiDe. Uses formoa MoP
macher. lhitrs lerve llippin tt 8:45 !.m. ad
I :30 p.m. &d rutrs Ttursdly-Mordry lhrough
Ausosl .Dd wil ruo oo I difr€rerl schedule ir
Septembcr-Dec€mber Frcs irc $22.00
ldulis. $14.00 childrctr. crll 800-305{527
for reservrdoos. You o0lr wrile to the lick€l
ofrc€. l0 Nonh Mtin Phcr, Po Box 1093,
Flippitr AR 72634. Iiclds nry llso b€
boucht od boffd. n

T<E CNT THATATF
' 'rY.'fr ntw btdtliu insL nter with

, rDzl r r r<r< DATf Dnal l ' 'p
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LEFT - Rjngling Brcs. atd Bdrnum dnd Boiley Citclts
elephants being loaded onto one of 47 tain cars the
cifcas uses to moye around the counw. This scene was
on the U.P. Mdin behreen Phelps Lightning and
Bdrton Colise m on Jxne 25, /99J. (John C. Jones
Dhoto)

A few circus train facts, courtesy ofJohn Jones and
Joel Anderson, Blue Unit Trainmaster :

Train consists of 47 cars, including 4 stock cars, 26
occupied coaches, and 17 equipment cals for a total
length of 4,190 feet.

r \ r q j q .  f l o P n i  P i n n  r D d

cn r. !! rldiqPFr t4ods oI |!rP-'r{

t4 6dJ oM0ib nq w rs'd ik (n

6d8d'|6lndd'vli l l ldful '*

sF d!@.lodrt Yd &a so!'\ rld 6

Indiuns on our Warpath

n n t ,ndtun t Io,stu b ^ot' i. s^t
npn' rc14!a t& Fxq tscr' rl tt. jrl
tuB.antia.ttqt ftit oal *E 6zirt Lil ,lou
ltlniar nA^ wE . eNbnt tlrd b rqr.

Dtu dsaaatu oI t^4. lBt ,twfrq' haa!
nuh arM^.,u. dh 4tL,tnqidB,u!a,
hdi.E.r eduE a i. qtud lqa t'dk$
.E dt'o eniu Jaad to?', tui\ tt trdr
-!d tutpi?r b l4p tA. La n.ia reUn6!

d\n'  rcsdh4 rq*l  h ' t  i+d
;b hddt d s.u&d Pnri. job ,rri .c!
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h d r r b L i 4 r v  e r - ! s n r i d
$qg6|. . i | l ;*{d! .LbPo!i , ! ld!

bdntP.. b' rd d brn@EL Pub
stqr.'?n. ol q d',at! 'tu. Fqu.a

s.P
lhc |rictdly
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I9'5 OTFICERS OF TtrE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLIJB

IBF.IDEN!- Tm Shool, Ul6 Alb.ilr Dr, Lillle RocL AR ?2207-3902 (501-225-8955)
VICE-PRESIDENT - toh C. J.res, r l? Cottmwm4 Sh.rsrood AR 72r 16-:10l I (501-835-3?29)
IEEAjIAEB- W .rB. tr'.&cr,8423Lildrl&UltleRo.LAR72207-5983 (50r-2254826\
SEC{.ETARY . Cdob SE S.bfer, 103 ThrF St, Lide Roct AR 72205-595 I (501-3714034)
EDIT()R - X.l Zi{eobcis, q)5 Vd.rie Dr, N Lide RooL AR 72 | I &3 160 (501-75E- 1340)
NAIIONAJ. NRHS DIR -Rdi! Thms, 10980 Ri!r!.r!$ Dr #26, Lid. Roc& AR 212-l 412 (501-225-1952\
HISTdIAN- R W. irc&ir€, I 14 Rice Sl, LitllE Rn & AR 72205 (5o I -375- 1738)
EOABDj2:. G HUU 3507 E {tGnilSlm *3 | , N('ih Lilth Rocl AR 72111455 (fi1-945-13t6)
BOARD \6 - F!| . SdJA||' 2&D Wes 376, PiE BMAR 71603 (50l-5354724)
EOABDIU- T(o sbirEIiff, 129 Je$i:r Dr, sf,€rsood AR ?212G3429 (50l{31-4914)
BOAnD !8 - h ldia Jr.,5(X G(dd St, N Lide Rfl AR 721l7 (50l-9at2l2E)
EOABDIS-StlLrW@,POBd 193t. Lid.Rc&AR72203-1938(501{64-3301)

JOTN THE ANXANSAS TAILR,OAD C'I-IJB

Du€ .Ie t2otcrr Fr indifiual. Ducs.rc altrrF duc JANUARY lsT of e|ch y€|t.!d.pply to th€ cd,etrdar
ycar. You m.y .bo irin thc Netirod Hbtoricd Rrjhny society through our club by prying $ l4lyear nore (total
peFrcnt for both clr$ mcmbcr3hip .nd NRHS membcrbip lrould b€ 134 Fr year).

Medbcnhip c|ltitl€3 yoo to r€c€ive th€ ASf,ANS,ASIAII SOADEB for the t€rm of your membcrship. It is

F{rlhM oo bty. S€ld the coupoD beloc' io o{,I rddrds in the c€nter of thb prg€.

-RENEIVAL -NErY MEMBER -CHANGE OF ADDRESS

YOI'RNAME

rrF Atu- R itold chb it t m'F!6t qt3irdih 6!a n d! on th! c(nd S$D&y of bE omlh. tlir nooih w! {iI nc.l o!
s'qky, SEME&IQ d t T*i! city Btjr Buildbg (i| Iilil St!.Iin North Uttlc Rock. w. d! ! drpt r offtc Ndiood
Rrilwly Hdod.d Seidy. ftl8ttB a! Ftstd.

TbG ABXAIISAIIIII|L8oADIB i! tb. Mthly Fltdc.Ii'lt of lh. ArlEs R'ito6d club rod ir gcnalty nsilcd h tinG io b.
@ivcd bfG n|c !n0 y DcdiDt!. h 6dd to Fcciv! lhtu Ftuietid, yd nust h. a o(mbcr of lhc Club. Cutftdt &!3 d!
l204nn f6 A'ldr. r!siL6l, Ed .bo 90tE fd qlr{f{&. ftc EAIiBgADl& h Dilcd lo sll mdbcr! aulo@ticdly.

lflDum dlit iojdo, !.rd)nEtuID* dttto t!. "ArldE Rrilrldclub'to: ATTNTTftillltq, ARKANSAS
RAILROAD CLt B, P.O. Bd 91 5l , lldlh LildG Rdl AR 72 | 19. Y@ dly 6le.joi! ihc Nalional Rrilwy Hislorical Socicty
ftq,rb tu clubb Fyi.r 3114,8 Mq d lslAltr

Ffti of 6GASf,ANIASXAIXOADBi! K.o zi{.ot in. Evrryti!8 trvios b & wiih ibc AIIAIIASXA|I.8oADEB
SdJd tc at b tb..dd!a trlm/, ATTNfdo.. Pt -chc hor ifyour.dtlri ddgB, ! NElvsI ETIERS cANNoT BE
EOBSABDED.

ArtlrG Rilod Club nil tuld aLo h. hi lo ibc ..b6 b.low.

#. ARKATSAS RAII,ROAD CLI.II
P. o. B{)X 9t3l

NORTE IJTTLE ROSK AR 72119

Ndd.irln ad IAX ph@: (501>75&l 340
(lav. n lsoge ca raddd if Ih lot ihd!)

E-mlil Addcss; 72050. I 700@codpus6ve.c.m

YOI'R ADDRESS

qIY

IEIXP'|ONE MJ Bm(

STATE


